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The Eagle 500 is a comfortable sports
cruiser with a distinctive twin console
which opens up the centre of the boat,
allowing easy access to the bow. The
three seater settee in the stern and
the bow sunpad arrangement give this
boat more available lounging space

than any other in its class. With the infill
bow cushions removed there is a large,
sociable cockpit area for picnics.
Optional extras include a folding
boarding ladder, fresh water shower
and bimini. The Eagle 500 is a
spacious, sociable sports cruiser.

Length Overall (cm)

500

Width Overall (cm)

230

Height Overall (cm)

190

Tube Diameter (cm)

50

No. of Chambers

5

No. of Persons

8

Boat Weight (net) (kg)

410/425*

Maximum Payload (kg)

1000

Minimum Power (HP)

60

Recommended Power (HP)

75

Maximum Power (HP)

90

Design Category

C

Fuel Tank Capacity (L)

98

Fresh Water Capacity (L)

39

Dimensions do not include engine
dimensions. Dimensions indicated
have a tolerance of ±3%. Weight
measurements have a tolerance of ±5%.
*E500L/E500TC

Colours
Tube
Gel

Standard Features
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Deep V hull
Anti-skid deck surface
Hard tube ends with two antiskid steps on each
Front and rear stowage lockers
Hull ventilation system
Twin self-bailing unit
Built-in fuel tank with external deck filler
Front step-plate
Front towing bow ring
Rear cleats (bollards)
Built-in davit lifting points
Rubbing strake
Safety handles & carrying handles
2 paddles & foot pump
Repair kit
Accessories bag

Owner’s manual
Steering console
Passenger Console*
Combined pilot seat/bolster
Steering system (mechanical)
Steering wheel
Polyester arc
Navigation lights
Automatic bilge pump
Battery container
Battery isolation switch
Fuel gauge
Waterski towing eyes
Front locker removable cushion
Rear cushion with soft back
Hypalon ORCA® Fabric
*Removable/optional

Optional Extras
Steering system (hydraulic)
Marine compass
Fresh Water shower/washdown
Foldable stainless steel
ladder with platform
Bow sundeck set with cushions
Removable table
Lifting slings
Overall cover
Console covers
Suntop
Bimini/suntop
MIRASOL® PVC Fabric
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